 In this paper, for the increasing temperature caused by the reason of the rising resistance from Strain clamp NY -300/40 contact components, we propose the method of coating electric joint compound to reduce the resistance of the contact face of hardware components to solve the overheating problem. In experiment, through using the big current generator to simulate a real power system to measure the temperature changing of Strain clamp NY -300/40 contact components contact surfaces coated electric joint compound before and after in different current （600A， 800A，1000A） in the laboratory is to analyze the changing of temperature and resistance for key points on the Strain clamp NY -300/40 contact components interface at different positions. This research expresses the excellent effect of the electric joint compound on reducing the resistance and the temperature of the contact surface of aluminum hardware components.
INTRODUCTION
High pressure Strain clamp overheating phenomenon happen frequently. People have taken all kinds of measures to resolve [1] ,rencently the improvement measures and the present study are mainly for Strain clamp NY -300/40 which reach the designated position caused by power failure [2] [3] [4] ,and the heating problems of the contact is often ignored.
Electrical engineer analyze the causes of formation , the main reason boils down to: electric contact material problem, environmental corrosion, galvanic corrosion, aging and lack of maintenance etc. We try to find out the solve method: to change the new strain clamp or contact, to ensure the quality of contact materials, to improve on the design of electrical contact, to use molybdenum disulfide alternative industrial vaseline or electrical joint compound, to strengthen the measures such as inspection. Study abroad tend to the theoretical and experimental research of the conductive contact, focus to investigate single or multiple factors on the degradation of electrical contact application and the research of new material.
The key reason of the electrical connection overheating lies in the increase of contact resistance in the contact area of the conductor. Known by Holm contact resistance theory [5] , the contact resistance Rj existing on the surface of conductor connected and contact resistance can be divided into two parts Rj = Rc + Rb, including Rc for shrinkage resistance; Rb for film resistance shrinkage resistance.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Polish the selected metal contact surface with 600 mesh sand paper to grind the metal joint, remove the burr, the pitting, oil, and oxidation film on the contact surface, keep the whole contact flat, after polishing the interface, dip in anhydrous alcohol with cotton to wipe clean. a). Tighten the junction surface with bolt ,keep the torque of 80 Nm. b). After volatilization of the alcohol, weigh 2.5 g electric joint compound ,coat its contact surface evenly in the bolt connections, about 0.2 mm thick.
Will contact area overlap, and tighten nut, the bolt tightening torque value is 80 nm, wipe away the metal contact edge overflow compound.
Mount the temperature sensor to the experimental samples, choice 2 testing points, the location of wire clip 1 #, 2 # is shown in Figure 1 . Install the experimental samples to big current generator equipment at both ends to bolt tightening as the torque is 80 Nm.
Before the experiment, measure the resistance （Cold contact resistance） between the junction surface, as shown in Figure 2 , and record the data.
Start the big current generator, flow 400 A current, last for an hour and a half for large current temperature rise test.
Disconnect the big current generator, measure resistance on the junction surface again, and copy the temperature monitoring data.
Mentioned in the Figure 1 above is the rising temperature experiment for noncoated electric joint compound A. and coated B. in 600 A current test.
With natural cooling to room temperature, change the current strength to 800A, 1000A respectively repeat step 1.1 ~ 1.7 on the samples after above completion. Through the change and contrast of the temperature and resistance of the contact surface with non-coated A/coated B electric joint compound, we analyze the actual experiment results and use the practical value of electric joint compound. Cold contact resistance measurements as shown in Figure 2 , the power of compound coating method according to the step 1, 1.1, 1.2 B, 1.3, in a and B two points to measure contact resistance and contact resistance using digital microhm meter measurement, measurement point. Cold contact resistance variation coefficient X press type calculation: X= R1j/ R2j R1j -to paste in the cold in front of the contact resistance; R2j-to paste the cold after contact resistance. As shown in Figure 3 , the measurement point on 1 #, 2 # wire clip in the same system, by comparing the cold contact resistance of the interface of a) 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and b) 2# clip coated electronic joint compound, and the contact resistance of the contact face non-coated electronic joint compound and coated electronic joint compound under different current 600 A, 800 A, 1000 A (red). We can know that the cold contact resistance of 1 # wire clip non-coated electronic joint compound is higher than 2# wire clip coated electronic joint compound., at the beginning of the growth of larger leveled; (blue) with the increase of current cold contact resistance of 2 # clamp coated electronic joint compound increases gradually, but the growth rate is smaller than a)1# wire clip non-coated electronic joint compound (red); The most important is: under the condition of same current and other solutions, the resistance of the 2 # wire clip compared with 1 # wire clip (blue) has been significantly lower. This may be due to the Store of electronic joint compound cuts the contact area between the metal ware and air, and share a certain resistance, reduce s resistance value greatly, thus prevent overheating and decrease the loss of electric power. As shown in Figure 4 , on the current of 600A, with the increase of the time, through the contrast of temperature rise curve between a)1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and b)2# clip coated electronic joint compound the same temperature rise trend can be seen. Through the two cures two swings have been found respectly. Clearly, after the temperature is stability, the maximum temperature difference on contact surface of a)1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and b)2# clip coated electronic joint compound is about 20 ℃. As shown in Figure 5 ,on the current of 800A, with the increase of the time, through the contrast of temperature rise curve between a)1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and b)2# clip coated electronic joint compound the same temperature rise trend can be seen. Through the two cures two swings have been found respectly. Clearly, after the temperature is stability, the maximum temperature difference on contact surface of a)1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and b)2# clip coated electronic joint compound is about 23 ℃. As shown in Figure 6 -1, on the current of 1000 A, with the increasing of the time, -through contrasting the temperature rise cure between the 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and the 2# clip coated electronic joint compound， we can conclude that the contact surface (blue) temperature trend of 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound (red) and 2# clip coated electronic joint compound is the same, and clearly, after the temperature is stability, the maximum temperature difference on contact surface between the contact area of 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and 2# clip coated electronic joint compound is about 33 ℃, later reduced to about 8 ℃. the reason for the big temperature difference may be, the oversize current result the oxidation of the metal particles and produce the mental oxidation which increases the resistance of compound ,which produce a lot of heat and result part of electric joint compound is failure. As shown in Figure 6 -2, on the current of 1000 A, with the increasing of the time, through contrasting the temperature rise cure between the 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and the2# clip coated electronic joint compound we can conclude that the contact surface (blue) temperature trend of 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound (red) and 2# clip coated electronic joint compound is the same, and clearly, after the temperature is stability, the maximum temperature difference on contact surface between the contact area of 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and 2# clip coated electronic joint compound is about 47 ℃, later reduced to about 10 ℃. the reason for the big temperature difference may be, the oversize current result the oxidation of the metal particles and produce the mental oxidation which increases the resistance of compound ,which produce a lot of heat and result part of electric joint compound is failure. As shown in Figure 5 , it can be seen when the current is 600 A, 800 A, 1000 A, respectively. The clamp in coated power after fat when temperature increases with the extension of time all have the tendency, but compared different current conditions, the greater the current, the higher the temperature.
EXPERIMENTAL INSTALLATION

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CONCLUSION
By comparing the cold contact resistance of the interface of 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound and 2# clip coated electronic joint compound, and the contact resistance and the temperature rise cure of the contact face under different current 600 A, 800 A, 1000 A. We conclude that:
1) The cold contact resistance of 1# clip non-coated electronic joint compound is higher than 2# clip coated electronic joint compound 1.17μΩ.
2) With the current increases ,the difference of contact surface resistance between 1# and 2# is increasing, lately is stable. (600A -10.645μΩ, 800A-11.84μΩ, 1000A-11.785μΩ).
3) With the time increases, the difference of temperature rise cure 1# and 2# is (600A -20℃, 800A-23℃, 1000A-33℃， 47℃) increasing, lately is stable and lower.
4） Compared different current conditions, the greater the current, the higher the temperature.
